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t.mru County ·b ~tqd :ln northeo.at Jtentuoq• ~ Ohto Rlvo~-
t:I.Cl'iin& in o. geneN.lq weotm:uod direotl~ ~ ltc northern b~ry. 
Somewbat U..bnpe4 :in ton., it 1~ bcnm4etd ,on the ,a.et by GreOnup 
anc,1 C•ter oounttc,;i, .on the south and .aouth\1\let by R~ and ·F.J.om.ln& 
ocn.mtiea am on tho ••t by 1!a5on county. Its N"• ot 4:91 f<ll.1U'e 
mil• tome tho ·~ ot tho Kontuoey Knob• Btt'1t eaot ot tho Blµocraau. 
~ltth ot t.ho . Kentw,q o~ttos in point ct iS.1e., t..n1e· CO\ttlty 1-
dlylded into eight mcl1torlol. 4"1atrS.ow. Ti.t count, soat !a V.~ 
burg, on ·thb Ohio Btwr, about l!l1t1llray ot the n~ b0tt'll&u7• 
!OPO~ 
the terr&tn ot 1-b county 1-· hilly throughout. Vanceburg. 
u 680. to.-t abow esoa 1GVP1 <md tho general reJ.iet S.. about 260 .teat. 
'l'bo F..eoonna!eaanco Eroo!on Buney or the soil Co11So"8-\lon 
Sc,~ rewala the toll.owS.ng aurtnoe ocmcU:tlQQt 
A tract nlong. ihe oastorn cid.e of tho -~) •U.ght ,hoe, 
rot'Jion# rith ooculQ?aal ~111o,a • traot .to the ,rest or tho tol'QOi",i 
cr.;:tom~ aoroa, . tho a au.them md ot ~o county, to tho no,;an -4 
Flmll!n.r; oounv linoa, at e. point qo.1t or Flcn1ncoburgj modcnto 
a~ ero,sf.on witb oocuicnal gull!oo1 'land ,or soae \'Tl~th nlong 1;ho 
ccmroe.of Sa.lt OrQ~kj ~overc ohi,et ero.1dcm, m.th froquQ~t gu11~s .. 
. 'fhe ~t.nd•i- ot jt:!10 oounty• ohietly a •trip eouth ot tho Ohio Rt."'9r, 
o~r!ne tilt) .northwest ·secrtio.ne ,l!JOWN .~hNt ()1'911Jion; 'filth occu~ 
gul.11011. 
GEOLOGY 
Tho bard rook preeon~ o. .rnthor lcmg ;1Jequenoo or Palc~oio 
$ed~; &-nng~ &om theup~t Ordovic.lrm bode-1 upn.rd1 through 
thp sUm-la.n, nsvontan .and M1D~l,aipp1an» into tho bala1 Pott.Tille 
(Po:nnsyl~)• Both o~tio Md .organic 1,:ed~ts. '5:n.o1u41nc 
l.!no•ton1a, , andetone$, arflndlto711) conglmara-•, ehalfs qnd a .tn 
coa.1 ittreu:9; arc pre;ent 1n thle ,:tratlgn.pllle :,eciu-llQ•• 'rho icmor 
-.tors ot Klmloonick and salt Lick ~"'kl' ,as nll e.s ·tho i?Jnt1re tloocl 
plt'd.n of 'tho Ohio Jliver,. bounding the ~~ty, Oll the north,. em!.bit 
thicl: tlll~al tcodinente of Rcomit and J>lout~JM!> a.go • . and oonslGt 
ot sanda, ole.y,J ·o.n.d Cl"fl.~11, acce or cl,aoial origin• Old glacial 
4~posita or ln&equent oeourrenco o.1'C prtlaenis in tho term ct an laolated 
(110111!.c bau.ldC'r ot Canadb.n ~ource; 'niS.Ghinc ltpmu'(\ of 16 tone, in 
tho e;outhv;e,tom pU"t ot tho ooUJlty; nee.r Bp'rfOrth, !l.1hc atruotunil 
CQC1ogy ot 'Lowll 1County la boat do10.rlbe4 •• an •a•tai"d dippinc; manoeltne, 
unto.~tea, but 't~ Paleo1oio plain"om u tlexe4 thJ'~ghout tingorlng 
nntlclun,a &t1d. 11y.11C1tnoa• plungt.ng to th.Et •t. 
.. .,. 
sons 
AltboUgh aurwy pt ·the oc,unty •oil.a baa been J*ie, it ·S. 
·...,u011&blAa ·to .. ,. that they an 1·1m11ar ·to 'tho.• or t>thw 
ac:nmt1e1 .ha"l'b.ig the ... pologl-1_,truotv•• sotl ,\tl'V8-'18 ot 
l!.c,c,ta,utlt, NM! 16a1on oountie1 •cCl!lpletect -4er t.he -.upervla!on 
ot the Bm-N.11 ,or Soila., ·tn 1911 and 190&, reapeotiyaly .• ,an av,.U .. 
c.ble. 'ale toobaatlo eurny ehou1d. oowr the aubjeot ot t,he 10U. 
or ·the oentral l,Ul4 •utern •toticma of l'Alri1 C01.i1lty and that ot 
t.tuon counv •h~ld bo no loza 1appli~blft to ·the oont!.guou, J'.nta· 
cc,unw ·=*"thn•t •otlon. 
Eut from the prao'bioal viowpe>!nt i'atili ty c,t tho 4:,\',11; ,county 
soils d.e~e upon ~ •~nt 4Jt' tbe ero,ton into £Ulliea rath•r 
thU on d1threnee1 or geologloal o,lgln. 
Ti. 1Ht1t ,ou. 1n the oQUnty 1a the bottan land along - ·Ohio 
Biwr am. the lonr roaohea or ite tribUtane,, and •oU ot '\i!,e 
rolling ~pla:mt1 ·ot the . ~1 ~ n.ortb~nm joc~ion 1- cQ04 goneral.J¥ 
·~• but ,f.o.uth .Lincoln county wn..-. ~Uyinc .~ · pre.,.Jentj 
the eoil .U wo:.ipoor to eMb1' 1ts .tarmwci to mamta.ln a 4eQOnt 
atandard Of ilTing • . 
aovm 
Eztraote fl'c:c u.s~ CQntN.B report.a• 1·gu a?ld io20, 
~ Lan4 Aoc
1
ord!e4; to tl'ae (DCJ"ea} 
198' .1921 - -
Orop .lud hNflat.ed 86.,0$6 a~.~ 
er~ to.Uuro (n1> 101-Qp. nl-.ea) 1,8SO 1·180 
. '' crcp 1am4 ldle ·~ . taUow 6•""' .11-.206 'lotal ., IG,SP so;am 
f ,J.owabl.Q pasture M1199 M, ll(l 
OC)dla.11d 1*$tUfG as.,ss 47;,401 
Othor pasture ·u 1510 111568 
Total pastuftJ lt1IS;l1BB D2.dlff 
"ii"= t · ~ UO,k9 'f0o00. ·.o·~· ... 7;$98 ,. •• ~91 
land a,ulabU tf/111' orop, eo.,11 8'j798 
All laJ:14 ln ~ ICUi,611 •••• 
A' 
POPlJLA.TXO!l 











1910 UIO - -
11.m 14.111 
88 II 
ss.no. ~ ,la. no ton ot l;iOO !nbul'lllmta Sn ,., oOU1Lt7 ~ 
ot1n populatloni• u.w • nni a1111 'then 1ubc1S.T14e4 to 10.eao 
~ • tva 11114 , ••• nnl . ...,...... . 







~'blon ot aohool ac• ('1 to 11 7MI"• lnolualw) a.u1 
Population ea ,.._ am oJ4er 98' 
Imber or hns.p.b• ll whiile al 
JUJIW, llOUIIUG 
Cenhl hl»lti; llao, 
.._.. . ot fN* ua .,....._ .iue t>t tva mllinp by 
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HOUilng oon:lltS.cma in Lnll County d•pe?Jd• upon the proc!uot!vlty 
ot the i.a. ROl,lgblJ', tile beat hCNling ia toiimd in .. gu•r!&l d.latr!oii 
a, with a11w1oi 'I, 1, a am a t,11oar1ng 1n tbt.t orur• the obi.et naecm 
to.r tba~ tuP')lrl•itr being 'the l'OlU.11g to i.,..1 topography in dl••lotl 
.. 
6 e.D4 "I tho rich bottca land• ot the Ohlo :Rlwr tn dlltriatl 
1, a amt e. 1'be hQUf ing in thia ar.a u ol.4 but well .kept. Dt.~trlot 
6 ~ . -~- 'ff47. t;oo4 halaea in . the v.aa *'" tara land u Mt 
roum• Dlatriou J and , , haw the ll'Ol"lt howslng cond1~~• due 
•inl¥ to low ino-. bwl• ~Ml>le to the topography. It if thla 
ar. that the b~ h-., l&old.ng all aod.em oClllftdeDOH• 11 
tound. . 
tmtwr HOlJSitrG 
. LniJ cow,.v bavlllg within the oenlUi detlDltlon, no urban 
populat;1on. tho tollowlng tr'• tbt 1980. Ce111,- with reter.,- to 
h~ing 5.D thl nra1 non.tan. e1at.gory 1nc1w1e1 that or~ 
..n4 Tlll&gen. 
total 110lloitf'lrD .taailiol 
Olmed JI.ODiftrll h .... 
V~ue 'UDql' 01,600 
01,600 t9 ea.est ,.ooo t4t •.s• a.ooo to 1.a, e, ,&oo to e,,.,& 
10 000 mt · ' . °"" . Not nporW 
1-dlan ftlue all Olmlln 












• 1 ••• 
1.aa ·-
lAm'is cwriv u abmda~ly wa:ben4 1D4 4~ 117 Xmrdecmiok 
Creek ,in ._ .... rn 1eotl011J salt Lick Cn,ek in ~ oentral, am 
11\lllff~ 1-ll 1tnaa in tho: wateni •oot!.on, all trlbutarie• ot tti. 
Ohlo Riffr• 
Van.o•bmtg bu a mun1c;s.~ •• •11-. ·vrater 1a 
taken tram two deep nU., ohlorbated in a .as.000,,.gaUon. n••noir 
and then pwnpect to a U0.»000 pllon •tand-i,S.pe · in which 1• •lntatma 
a pnil\U"t . of Tl lbe• to · 1ae .~ inch . in the 11&ina. !he orlgiml 
Web~111 ot 010.000 ,s. Hing ntuned iD I*"• cuatcmera mabor 
171 ·and a, tin ~ta ar• oonnooted with th• :mama, ~ rea1dents 
are aupplled oht.etly trcm •ll•• 
SAttUAflON Am> 81'1l&ll POLLUTION 
· Aboat 60% or the ·vw.1:>ui-g liomea an ,. ... r oowotxta, the untz•W 
~ . pa•el!Jg 1nt, tba Ohio R$:ver. FUlq one .h'1J'ldred aanltar')' toU.ta 
ILN me4ll4 in V~•burge 
.... ... 
tro ... •• .. ,.... 
t1•11t .... • •• ..
1.Jt•o .... .... 
iifi fltl ............... 
. ..... ..,, •m_.. a.r., ._.., _ ~ -,~..-. 11 .... ~
•ll(....-.. ·~ ... O'JIID .... , .......... ... 
......... Mfl ............. ._ 111 9fl'1'-I ft llq" ..-U ·..-s--- IIIJ- .......... lffJ1llll8 #f· ~ 
... ,.., ............ q "''flllll ~ ,, ....... et'Pll 
......... •111'1 .. - ...i 
W .... ~WSW twtstl6f• W aql 9' ffl1llt l91111(N .C.... ..... 
19"$.« .. Al ........ ,,,.. en 8' ... '" 11 I t .... 1R,1'1"l • ~., ............... , ... ,, ·-.. ·~ ., ... ,w -
th ~ - .......... ~ .&all,.. - ••• • ..... 
•• ,, .. 1611 - ,. ....,.. .......... 'l''flllllt ~ llQ 
UTflB tmM 
eie .... ....u,. ........ .. 
n- .ti. .... .... AJ .. "'"' ......... .,., ...... ~!' .. 
,. ,. -- .. i..-• .... ... ,. .............. .., ... .. ,-i--. ,.. ,-&NI• a- Y •Al-o er-r " etfe .... Al. "'" 
.ti\ .... ~ '8lr PPM -...,... • ... ~· 'fMU -.1 • M.ff 
...... ~~ Ptt 1a .,., ... Je ,._.. 'PNU en'lfll 
,OGIOO GOO'U 
.... Ai~ 
.... fl .. .tcd•• --- ............. 9'111 ....... ... 
Al •••• ._. •1 tt•ne' °' -.~ • nq .-. ... "1 
... 1'11tta4 ,, ... . .. °' 
fl •• ~ -- Je ...... ~-........ ..,.,. .... 
111 •fl•••• twll•H ... ~ .. 1"1& "2Jmll .. q _,_.. 
, ........ ~ .... 1' ....... ""n-- -'JINI tw • ·--
IAJ:.DII _ .....,_ ......................... ... 
,. ,._ ,.. •.-.rr ..... an• ._ ,. " ,, ~ •••n,-
~-. 111 ,oot .... .- ... .._.,,... ~ ..... 

. ..; ... . 
Rot~ SC 'hel'O . ·u ., - to tho tab1o UXJ4ei- t.be pl"()COeding 
cl, 00!01' • 
!SU - 1929 -
C~ tor all p11rp0lt1S (•rei~ 20,s;T iS,'166 
Com ,tt,r grain (aONa ·20.121 18,688 
r•~ushals) 420,394 428,618 
Uh$at tbrea1*\ · · a<;r,es~ 618 .168 
ibut!h$ ·) e,399 ijv,, 
OG.ts ~...i,.ea . acrea) .. •· 16 111 
· · · bushel&) 184· ·2 ·01, .. , 
Of.tu out and hd untbi-e11*1 (aon1) 888 a~si;., 
!q1*,eo . ' ( acreil) . 2,au ,,058 
pow.ti) 1.701,000 .,281,141 
noitih potatoeu ( &crel) ·,u 681· 
buthe11t) 21.61& 6.,668 
twet potatooti (aorea) · ·. ia:a. 6' 
~hola) 10,698 8,6$0 
All 'ba1 .tor to,a.p ·c-.on,) 10a6'16 l.O,S01 
1lmiber ot i.lvutook· on ·Po.nnt ' UM . .1989 -
IIonos aD4 coltt, 2,019 
Ltuloa .am·.muJ.o ooito l,1U2 
a,aae 
1.1t1i 
C-ttla 9,5'12 7,821 
COiii mid heitera I ~an and ·~ 6 ·078 , .• .  .
Sheep -.m 1llmbl 11888 4,681 
,p and. pip ,,aae t,SGI 
iro'bt.Ooo, tho prime ·orop, lo aold through the ~ville 
oatlmt; cOl"n loco.lq~ ,end 11.wctoQk ~ llQ.y&Jville ·<>r noatnceburg, 
I 
iho 00\mV ~ !G of tho Ophdon that ~ 1C)OUll.ty ahoulcl 
p1•oduco ·nwo ci"U• enc! loguiucti ni.o n(n'O llhoop and oattl.ee 
Xn l9S&, Mr.- Bruce Pounde~~ .aa,tlng M 1amd p).amdns <son,. 
u1tant s.n Irentuo:k;' tw tho n&ti~ ,R•aourot, comm1~, 40VS.ttt 
t:hnse ~iCJ•• tar ttie -.gutarlal dlatriow c,t all tho oounts.,._ 
!lheee il141oe,0: !trtalld.td to pJ"OTi~ a ·-.ure of the o.gl"leultmoal 
proill)C"ity ot the d.itte:rent d1*tr1ote .• wre 'bu.« on oO!la1dera1Jlorl 
ot tm toltowS.ng taotoi-•• 
11. first .Im .. • .. Xt . (a.· ) value(·O·f . fa:rm. land ·per &9.J"iref· (b) wlue ~ dw .112g1 PQ" '8UU8 tu,.,a, o) ~ popuJ.at· on per equaro 
mll,e or ,fan:l l.im;. (d) priiportion of ·«:JeUU t&:rm$ claasif~ i4i 
,01t~tio!ns and (o) ZJOt. ·~ iOf .tflnl :produt't$ pei- •pi,• ot 
~~ populati,cm. 
• i;: ..., ..,,. 
Seo~ Imaa 'fhere, the miMUl'O la that or produotivity, 
on t1* buH ot, (a) nlue or tum land per aor•• (b) nlue ot 
ta.rm dwellL'"lgl 1"9r acre and (,a) net earning• per aorei. 
'third Int'lex• Thie one ooablne• ·tho ,elemiim.ta ot the wacmd 
n.ting wU;h the pOpUiatS.on tlgure uaed 1n ·the ttrat. 
fhe tint, ••oom am third ind1oea tor the •glatena.1 
dt.atrleta of~ ·C<Nllty am. ~oining dS..trtote ln adjaoent 
oountl•• an, 
DS.s_trlot Nuaber County lat Index ·2:rJd Ind•x 11'4~·~ 
1 J.n1I 107 8'1 90 
8 Muon 191 111 ua 
a Lewb 1oe '11 11 
' Lowu 68 60 &9 6 Greezni. TQ 46 66 2 ear.- 61 66 68 
4 Lewu 88 89 • a caner ea 66 68 
4 carter 68 GT 67 
8 c.,_ 69 82 '19 
4 Ii~ 63 N ,., 
6 ~ 98 .. 69 
a Plomlng J.09 88 .91 
• ROll&ll 68 16 4T 
6 1n:ta no 1f8 " I n.sng 109 86 92 a Fleming ua 106 108 
8 •,on 197 ua 152 
., Lewie 110 98 96 
8 uuon 197 ia 131 
8 Ln1f 10& 71 17 
3 ~ '19 
.,, ?6 
4 GntmUp 11, ua 116 
6 ~ ·· TO .f& l51 
!lha bigheat r&tlnc in t.he etaw ii 1598 tor the tint 1?:ldex 
or the •1shth mags.twrJ.al d.iat.rlct ot ~tt.e county, and the 
l0119at tint :lnd.ex 11 84; to, the 11ztb 4latl"lotc,t 1toONU7 
caw,.ty. 
llINEltAL Sl!UA!ION 
"!he pr-inc.,ip&1 m1nmL1 re,~ of J.awu ~~ . !• 1ta lble- . •tom• whloh la proaont 1n unlimited quantltle1, ,ut.tabla tor high-
... - 000•1., ttedlll ~, -- 9 ...i.i- IIIIAtl 000•1 -. ..!}.odll4 11111.-tN 
n -- t-~ 000•1nt -···· -iw.-. 8 • ••••·n'ftll.•• 1• ..-..a 
iiii' -llfl .nei....o 
lt<Inli l'IVli'lOIL\\ 
IJflll.lN J• lntutO •s •4 • 111>.Q ..... ~ 
•4noo l'PWI 1• .a""" 2itplU'9Cl ,n .,... ~ q l.llltl••-.a. 
:l<lla 
... , ... fMecflllP ....., ~ .. ·Mn.,. 
9f ·~-...... Ill .,_, ..... tN '" ..... '" .... 
hl.....,_.. .itv0 •, ·~ N.1lf ,. m .tf\11MO 1'1-r 
SIYIW)Y.lntml 
•lasus• q ..... ~ .. 1IJ ...... 
~ 41\t\ ............ ont "' .... "'" I'll( ... "'1'"'1' 
• wo.11• en1n ,....._..., .,.. JO •••.1111 • ._,a,ea 
, ..... pa IIJWl:4 ... u .._ 1IJ -C'(np~ :i::: :: Je--~ 
........... 111 , ................ ~ ..... .,...... ~
•1 l"C......, P'ft .,_. MIii~ laR • ~ •1 eft'llll" datD 
• .._., .. 1l'f -er•W lllflll. "- 'leNl 1IIMI tw1•• JO .._. 
.._ ._ la-ADI~ 'NRftDIIII P-.J1RWlft 1IJ l\11DoD ei-r JO ~ 
.._.....,..,.. .._ ~ tP tt,11He.ld ea"'" "'"'-._ eq, _. 
n• .-s• 1IIP4 ""1'11• ~, <~> ._., • ....., IIIJtn.lP 
et~ ,,. ,4aoo ei-1 1ft -- ffR..,_ ('81t1'1,91P Viti\ 
•wt •nMM 1ffl',111 -. UJ •n•JNcl o•) •a&O\Nlllt (~ .. ~.. ~ ,,,. '""." ., ..... ~ ... ...., .... 
u,.I 71 \IIMltt.wtP .. a 111 ..... d Jl2110ll\'P 1 .t.llt IO ft W 
IOU "'I -r-• twl... • • • •nen)0,:111 ,aq ~ ,~ 1IIINCl 
.,. .. ""---' n-e ,q ... '"'(10 ....... « ~~
- ~,. ..... ,.,...._, ss-.t ...... - ..... ""1q .. 1IJ 
_....... •etw n'Scl4latr'JIIIII .-Wn. 1ft ..._,eaq1 ........_,,e ..IA'ltt .. !'l90~-- hJmq ~ .... "' ... ,.rn,r.z ·-
-. - . 
. .._ .. 
MJAlt ilWm 
~ -ti 
~ Of ,store: 
19S6 ......... 
J,5! 
01 .. ocis ooo 
" · " · .o . u .,. ;lot; oai., Proprloton Fu~thm c,mployooe 
Ml0 , ~ FM~ ql~ TV 






"° 7.& .- ·t,:, .•.. 
• $0,QQO ~o~ 
Oounw _ phfaic- . av!> ,(l in ~~• ,S.w delltlo'ts,• D qn4 ~,c 
ti, 'lhQ ntlo _ of ~ ~ to populnt!oa _ .le 1 to !'800 • '.as t>QJ!ptlZ'ocl ti 




or .• ~, ,ooc~patS.Ollil 
986 -
t'U::.bti1 ot ~1lomenta '2G 
· ~t-Neef.ptp, · - · uo.ooo 
f!ro,prlotf..J'II . 28 
Ml.- ,ad ~!no qi(VQos .15 
~1 pe.:;, vou. · ;a.coo 
COWF.:RV.AiION QF HA.TDlll\L BESOtinOts 
Plaoot ot 
19; -
10.120 .. t4t 
6 ea~a · 
eI1104tc 
.NJ w have 1isoon, th$· onb· ~t nature.l rtacr.arco ot liowlc c¢mt;r 1* 
itll •()Us 'Whon ~e 00t.mtt7 w.i_ fir@t .bnw!oA bf ·tho white $Jl tt 
o.~ c:,OVOJ'~ with ~od t1d-aoti ,and it b ,only with!tt. X'CO()llt ~-
}; ·tho ~~ ,tlfri~ ft'~:I' ~ hq:· ~1 'but ~h\>!; 
On ·Ulo cwn~ ot both 1011 . cma olmo.to the ,eoun+Q h .natural 
et 1w'ld. fho $ou~rn -~ J<>utllcast.o-"A 'Porllons,. bo,tauso or _ tltolr 
q,""'xt:rc:ls" ........ ...._;J.r rough ~tn ·o.u4 tJio prewleneo ,9t cul~ are PfObablJ 
~l>1<> <tt 8,11ppc,rting :ri. popuU.tion 'b7. farmS.ns• Thw.., 'tlloUC• iootioutt 
-~~ bo i-t,ti,tod :$Zld dqvQtatt tt ,oi,nt.1.tlc, . ,prctoctod i-el.'qr(;otation. 
·~ lQll4 :$t !ta wont-, pr ovo to be GJr®llon.t ~ '100dlamt ana. ,In 
t1t:io; re.tot'OQ~t!Cll of tJ\Me ;~ ~1J ~ tt\Qm 'PS"Oi'ltsblo 
~Uoo ccmaoJ'V&tMm. iO.f ~land \Uder ~ F«i~ Con&0z.••:t,-ton 
hQ, ~ hoJ.d. Ue7e than 1..200 ,~a have ctgnod to tnb 1n: tl1' p~ and abwt (1101000 .~ wlll bo (ippllod to tbo 
~tton W14 i pr nop .sou. · 
.. - ,,c 
mcmmts 
:ntucq Bf.ttl'may COCI::15.f$ ton; 
-~ 11~ b. LGwS.e counw ,.., 24.1 
ll.Gti of gn.wl and 20,a m11oa of bl,aok top QOllitnlctto:n., • 
total of '°•6 ttllo~. county road•, ~ovod and un~r.o,ed 
total 4'7 .adloa. ·vettor ~ are -t:18eded. 1n 'tll!.f cDun\v• 
1,l'WWft.11-.!AfIOJ: 
'!ha Choa&peake Im! Ohio llnllroad• whlcb parelleb 
nt1" ~9,thern 'b~ or the county. 
~1on with an C&tloqw,..te ho~M; $14 paa .. 
••~ eervlcth ,state ~taln9d _ highways connect vanooburg 
closely WS.th tho ~in{;._ ccnmv ,eat.a ,an(l ~tnbaa ·00%1.ten 
or ~le, FJ.mtng'burc iand 011'" nu1 1n &m~Jw a1'1 Porta-
mouth 1n Ohio• I?ldoed, it :le ,eal4 t'hat not o. littl<> 1.ooBl. trrult 




OOl'ltoNtt .Guoh publlo 
cohooltl. 
~ouoo_ !In ·~wry bric,k bul.ldhl& "1th 
coal etfflt '.htattng. 
_ _ COl.Ul't.7 ~u. ~ ·a ~to:7 atom> buU4int1 U.ghtott by 
clG~!CS.~ but ot'horwlae· "it; bM ocmcUttm,., 
·!he CO\Ul'ty' Pooi· ~ -:i,e wcU bpt,. 
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FOLKLORE 
lt~ ;«a4 . 
.1,Lt o(v'QA) 
(Lewis County) 
I n 1~~5 Isaac Oar r an a hotel on the banks of the Ohio near v3 nce-
.. .. 
bu:tg.,. A fight took place here one day and a. Mr . Larki n Liles bi t t.be 
ear off of Ed Campbell! He wa~ arrested, tried o.nd s entenced to serve 
a year in the penitentiary . ff . ,f ! Parker , then sheriff of the county, 
was to accompa ny the pri soner ·to .Frankfort ! He asked the sheriff' to 
' give him permi ssion to go home , put hi s corn in the crib, and cut euf-
, 
f1c1ent wood to last hi s family through the winter . Then he woul d meet 
him in Vanceburg at an appointed hour, The sheriff granted his request 
and on t he appointed day he came to Vanceburg t o tell the sheriff be 
would take his gun and hunt through the country on hi s way to Frankfort 
wbi,l e t l1e sheriff traveled in the stage. ·llr . Liles arrived in Frankfort 
' before the sheri ff , reported to the ,Governor and told his story . The 
1· 
Go,irernor sa id he could not put h im i n the penitentlary unt i l the sheriff 
I 
ar~_ived with the necessary papers . When the sheriff reached Frankfort 
be found his pri soner asleep on the steps of one of the capitol bu1ld-
1nge, After Ur . Liles• story bad been v erified. by t he sheri ff , the 
Governor freed t he prisoner and he returned to hi s fam ily. [!_ 
A:Ur . Lee murdered a Ur . Bob Ellis of Vanceburg due to jealousy 
over his wi f e . t.r . Lee was put in j.~11 "lnd an outraged mob took b1m 
trom j ail and led him t o a l arge tree about on~- !ourtb mile from Vance-
burg and hanged h im. Th1° tree has been known as the "Hall61ng Tree• 
since. 
' Jesse Henderson of va~ceburg says di mly outlined on a l ar ge birch 
tree about one- half mile from Scott Branch may be seen the 1nner1pt1on 
that Daniel Boone ki lled a panther on thi s tree, and the date it was 
killed. 1..s 
'.B y 
/.J. Hol nted by a l1r . Plumecr ot Vanceburg, Xcntucty. 
Li »r . P . c. Henderoon, Ucy.ovllle , Kentucky, o. former 
reoident of Lewie ;Count,'. 
&2-
"'I know that geolo5ists will and do say thst the geological 
conditions of Southern Ohio and 1,'.or~:.ern Kentuol:y p:tteclude the 
possibility of . the prec io us oetals, 'but since the declaration 
of these geologists silver has been discovered in Adams County , 
Ohio , and I speak the words of truth when I say th.at I lmow 
t:.1ere are rich silver mines ln Lewis and Carter Co unties; and 
further , some as rich speoinen e of ;:old qwrtz oa I ever saw 
· ~ were foU1d on the dividing rid~e between main Kinny and Triplet 
Creek . I have been in many placer _old mines , and I wish to say 
~i th emphasis that the locality hero named s'1ows every evidence 
of free gold . Has there ever been a single pan!ul of di rt washed 
in all this region? ' (W .R. Beatty) 
(P . 49~) 
' Mr . Sprinkle's Good Dollars 
'"I saw by the papers the other day where(hihlt three ot the 
fomous ' Sprinkle ' dollars had shown up ," said F .L. Strowbridge , 
of Peoria , I ll . to a Washington Times reporter. 
'"Do you lmow what the I Sprinkle ' doll ars were? No? \fell , 
Josi ah 3,;l!'inkle , the raan ir qu1stio.. lived 1n one of the 
roll3hest sect i ons of Lewis Couity , Kt_ntuc.19Y . ~f1 shine;ton , the 
county seat of 1-faaon , was then a thriving town . One day 
Sprinlrle , then an old man , appeared at Washington with a buck-
skin po uch full of silver dollars of his o,-mpiake . 
'"In every respect they appea~ed the equ3l of the national 
coin . The ueicht was more than ( uxvpnllBN'~ at present, and the 
Gttlity . ana the ring were nll that could be ashed tor . He 
spent them freely and evnrybody ac cepted them upon the assurance 
of Sprinlr.J.e that they were all right , e fc opt that they were not 
made by t'1e Ulited S t ates v.'i nt . Upon being asked where he got 
the sil ver , he replied , "Oh , it doesn ' t matter. There is 
plen t y of it left ." The inscriptions on the coins were ruae1y 
outlined , and ir. no wise was an attempt made at imitating the 
national co i n . On one side of t:1e ooin W.'.l an owl , a:id on the 
otLer a six-pointed star . The edges ,1ere smooth . The coins 
were considerably l arger and thicker than the United States oo in. 
Whenever Sprinl:le oame to to,-m he spent the dolla:1 s of his own 
make . 
'"At one time he vol vnt e ered the infol"!nation that he had a 
silver mi ne i n the vlest , but the old man refused to tell any 
one where it was located . Finally the government agen t s heard 
ot the matter and oame or to investigate . Sprin 1 le was arrested 
and bro~:'1.t i n t o court, but the dollars were proved to be pure 
silver , wi thout alloy , vrorth , 1n !aot , a trifle more than one 
dollar each . Af' t er an exciting tri ~l he was acquitted. When 
the verdict waa annoU1oed Spr-inkle J4 reached do,-m in his pocket 
and drew out a ba5 of tifi.y of the coins and paid his attorney 
in the presence of the astoni shed of-"icials . Sprirlk.l e was never 
afterwards bothered , and continued to ::naLe the dollars unt i l the 
time ot his death . He died sUJdenly and carried the secret o! 
his silver mine ·with him . This was 1n the early thil1'ties, and 
1 t ha i been twenty years sine o a Sprinlr.le dollar has been :fo md. 111 11 
HI ST . OF LEWIS CO . , KENT . by the Rev . 0 .G . Ragan , Cin oy • 1912 , 
Pp . 49S'-500) 
(1836) 
tt!S33C Carr U<"'ed/to r\..T, a hotel that was s i tt:3te or the rivar bank , 
at Vanceburg , Just in f r on t of 1,1here t'-le Birely flouring mill now 
stands . In one of the carou,..,a ls at the inn a general fight tool: 
place , ·md Lar1·in Liles , of l i nr·• (sic) bit off tl-ie lip of Ed . 
Campbel} . He was sentenced by t:il"' court to sel"ve one year in the 
pe11ite1.tiary for his offense . \"I . ::3 . P.,r1~er , "'lho Has sheriff at the 
time , was to tal::e h i m to Frankfort . Hr . Lil"P told him that , a s it 
wo s now fal, , and thn t his corn needed c utt i n5 and t is family ;-ro uld 
need ,-,ood for the ,·1inter , thrlt he would go hooo ana attend to these 
natters and then meet him in Vanceburg on a certa in day , ready to 
make the trip to Frankfort . S t ran~e as i t may seem now , t he sheriff 
consented to t~is orranc ement , and on the appointed day , true to his 
promise , Kr . Liles a ppea r ed . He then tol d the sheriff that he '=~ uld 
,,;all:: thro 1:ch the country t o Fr anLfort , and that he could :o r O und by 
the s t age route and meet him . there . Thi s 1-1a s al so agreed to , en d Mr. 
Liles reached the ca pital several d'1ys in advance of t 1 e sheriff . 
Not bein<"' abl~to find !'1r . P"' rker , Liles repor t ed to the c:overnor , to 
whoo he told the whole story , and also said t hat he was ready to go 
t o t he pr i son and commence servi ng out his time . The go vernor in -
for::ied h i m that he had no right to commit him to prison till the 
officer should ar~i ve with the neces sar·, paper i:; and identi:'y hiD as 
the pr1,sone r . He waited t i l l the sheriff arrived , end when he did so 
rrnd vouched for the co r rectness of I-:r . Liles ' story , the zoverno r 
pa rdoncd him , on d he and :.r . Pa rl:" r came back bor.:e toe e t her . " 
( Hi s t ory of Lewis County . Kontuol:y , by the Rev . O .G . Rr1gon , r~stor , 
Grac e Nethodist Episcopal Church , Hewport , Ky ., 1st edition, Cincy , 
0 . , 1912 . ( ~ :'ilm 1097) , Pp . 501- 3 . ) 
"The following anecdote of Thos. Stratton and Wil "" iam Sympson 
is told by the older people at Vanceburg : 
'In the long time ago , when the wild turkey still inhabited the 
hills of Salt Lie::. .. , Thos . Stratto11 and ,filliam Sympson were out 
hunting , but both unoonscio~ s of the ouher being near him . Both 
of them heard a tui .. l:ey ..;obbling and went in his direction, but 
tror.i the si de of opposite hills the turkey was s i ghted in an oak 
fiel ld in the hol1 ow where Thos . Case lived. Both men saw the 
turl:ey and fired at the same time , and aa he was killed , both 
went for t"le game . ,1hen they met in the field both claimed th:. 
1li url:ey , and eaoh showed the oJi;her how he killed the bir.fl by the. 
wound on his side which was toward hie . They could not deoitJe 
the matter , and agreed to t ake the :turkey to Captain I-ii tchell, 
who , livea near , and have it cool.:ed fo1~ their dil1'1er . I n dressing 
the bird !-1rs . Mitchell found two bUllets welded together i n the 
middle of its oaroass. This revealed the mystery--both had hit 
it, and their shots had met in its body , with the result above 
named.• " 
- • (HI STORY OF LEWIS COli'JTY , KEHTUJKY , by the Rev . 
O.G. Ragan, Pastor, Grace Hethodist Episco:)al Church, 
Newpo1~t , Ky ., 1st edition, Cincy , 1912 ( UK Film #1097) 
(P . 490-1) 
